OTJITUUO
(name means the curve or bend of the Omuramba Omatako)
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Ojituu Conservancy
P.O. Box 2081, Grootfontein
067-243615 / 240079
9,000
Oshikerero, Ju/'hoansi
6,133 square kilometres
Oshaparaparaparapara
Thorn veld savanna and flat surface area. Average annual rainfall of 350–400 mm
Omatako omuramba, fountain in Ojituu, pans and Makalani trees
Wild dog, Kudu, Oryx, Leopard, Eland, Warthog, Steenbok, Klipspringer, Hyena
Management committee of sixteen, of which seven are women. One female staff member
employed (Office Coordinator). Close association between conservancy and farmers association
Craft production (walking sticks, cattle skins, Herero dolls), Devil’s Claw and Ozombanui
NDT (main local NGO), MET, NNE, USAID LIFE Plus, WWF, SIDA